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thc Sontb West, Cains River, for example
ýettlEd with scarcely an exception, by peo
pie. of that persuasion. They arc tho ma
jority on the Dungarven brandi, and herc
at BLckville, were it not for the praisewor.
thy exertions of Mr. McLaggan, alrcady
xnentioned, religions ordinances could noi
hc bore nxaintained in connection with any
P>rotestant body. And the removal of thc
candlcstick from Blackville wotuld be foi-
Ioweil hy its removal fromn PerbY; fir it
requires the union of the two ta niaintain
a minister of the Gospel among tlîem. We
asket a few questions, and were.not a littHosurprisedl nt the answers. larply to a
query about a substantial well finisbed and
wvel1 furnisbied school, the answer was ?4r.
MeLaggan built it, and gives flot less than
£20 per annum, towvards its supp.3rt !-
What about the chnrch? Mr. McLaggan
'vas the chief contributor, and built tbe
tower at bis own expense! The manse ?
It wvas bilt by Mr. McLaggan! Tbe
salary ? Ho anid bis family contributed
flot much less than £40 per annum. It
will therel'ore bo seen that we have made
no exaggerated statement iu saying that
the praiseworthy exertions of this christian
mnan are the chief means by whichi religions
ordinances in connection %vitlî the P3resby.
terian Clinrùli of the Lower Provinces are
maintained in this region. And wve feel
that we oughlt net ta, pass .unnoticed the
princely liberality ivbich secures the preach-
ing of tbe Gospel arnong a people who
otberwise %vould ho in danger of becoming
beathen at home. IVe feel, tbat this rdan
ia thns contributing, and this mnister in
labouring as ho dees aver a parish more
than .30 miles long ta, mould the scattered
and scnt materials within reach iuta a
working congregation, are doing a wark as
lîonouring to, the MHaster, .and as wvorthy of
commendation, as if Figians, Erromangans,
orý Coolies were the objects of the liberality
and the labour.

Trhe ýsatn correspondent writes as fol-
Iaws with regard to the subsequent %vork of
the Deputa*t ion:

On the 4th Salbath of Au"ust, Rev.
bre. Sedgwick preached ib Mr. ohnston's
Church, iu B1àckville, in the morninoe and
followedlup thse diseourse by a suitAé ad-
nress. The* Church svs fu,- and the
people deeplyinterested.*

In the -afternoon he preached and ad-
d'-essed that portion of the congregation re-
siding in the Parisîs of Derby. This part
of Mr. Jolinson?'s -charge is tIse nsost nur-
ans, andtheChureh was-filled'to overfliw.
ing.wi th amost iitténtive audience.

Iu. tbe eveuing Ms,. Jëhinston drovo Mi.
Sedgwiek to. Newcastle, ta fulfili -an ap-
poiutment, to preach for -Rev. Dr. Hender-
son1, of the Choreli o? Scatkusd, where -a

large cangregation awaited him, and heard
him with edifleation.
* On the saine day, Mr. McGregor preaclhcd
eit New Milîs, on the Bay Chaleur, îor Rev.
Mr. MeMaster, aud explaiued the Syuod's
de.sig'n in tbo appointruent of tIse deputa.
tion ; and iu the nftoarnouut pursued, the

*samte course nt Jacquet River, wbielt is
seven milçs distant.
* On Tnesday mornug Mr. Sedgwvick wns

*forward, baving corne by ]nd from New-
castle, and the gond people of JacquetIRiver assembled ta heur hini preach, and te
of thoCresl on tl othcpe adpmtysiMrs
bfe ddresse an thotinciples an Misson
Nicholson aIse giviug bis aid,,.

Thit meeting wvas most gratifyiug and
satisfactory aliko ta the ministers and
people.

Ou tîse samoe evening, a meeting of a
simular character uvas held in the River
Charlo Churel. floth of these meetings
wero held in Mr. Nicholson's Oburclies.
Tise hast mce3ting, however, was camprised
o? persans conneeted witil bath, the contigu-
eus conaregatians. After sermon and nd-
drosses 'ly Messrs. Sedgsvick, MeGregor,
and Nicholson, the chosing prayer was of-
fereJl by Rev. Mr. McMaster.

On tise next day a meeting was held ia
Mafple Green Churcb, midwvav between D)al-
housie and Ceinpbeltan, wbich %vas respeétý.
ably attended. The Court and harvesting
togretber, having thnined the audience ta
soute extent; but the iuterest af the meet-
ing ivas great, and the wvhohe proceedings
profitable. This is also part af the exten-
sive charge af Mr. Nicholson wbo is
abundant in labors. lu point of fact ho is
naw supplying two distinct pastoral charges.

Bath Dalhousie and Campbelton are
Ô ceupied, by minustera of Ilthe Kirk" te
whom. aur commission did nat specially ex-
tend. This did flot provent tbem, froni
inviting us ta occnpy their pulpits, and we
regret ted aur inability front want of tume,
ta reciprocate -their kindness by complying.

Thursday was a day for recreetian, going
Up thc Restigouche and returning in time
te erfibark on board. the ,"Napoleon," on
the saute eveuing, though in consequence
af e rain.starm, we.had ta lie in the harbour
tilt Friday. inorning.

This visitation ta tise North wns exceed-
iugly pleaat. We cannot say, ail we feel
about hcindness- experienced anong the Me-
Nairs, Stewarts and Gordons, flot ta speak
a? the ministers of New M ills, River Char-
la, of Campbeltoa and Dalhousie.

Mr. Nicholson drave us'in ail directions;
with biis awnýand bis people's conveyancesi.
causing our worthy father Sedgwiek ta re-
mark Maet here, truly, minister and people
certaiinly.hed Ilail things in common.2'

Wlien ai*e. M4r. Roy and Mr Waddell'
coming-to sec as, wcre questions which we.


